This book pro vides a much needed sin gle source ref er ence for health law and pol icies across Can ada. Ex pe ri ence on the Weisstub Com mis sion in the late 1980s re vealed that the prac tices on var i ous aspects on men tal health law var ied across Can ada. To reach this con clu sion, the infor ma tion of ten had to be gath ered by review of in di vid ual pro vin cial men tal health laws.
In this era, we of ten dis cuss the goal of achiev ing uni for mity in health care standards and prac tices across Can ada, and prompted by the Char ter of Rights, the review of health leg is la tion con tin ues to reshape men tal health laws through ex pe ri ence and im por tant "de ci sions". Thus the need for a re li able ref er ence source of men tal health laws and pol i cies across Can ada is sig nif i cant. This book may very well fit the bill.
Among the 3 fore words, 1 by a mem ber of the Schizo phre nia So ci ety of On tario re fers to the au thor's per sonal ex pe ri ence of hav ing psy cho sis for 10 years with out treat ment, with sig nif i cant ad verse and le gal con se quences. This led to his stated con vic tion that men tal health leg is la tion should fa cil i tate the most ef fec tive treatment strat egy pos si ble. This at ti tude of co op er a tion among the pa tient and the fam ily, the le gal agen cies, and the cli nician runs as a strong theme through out the book. It is re flected in its au thor ship, in the tri ple fore words, and in its out line and con tent. This re flects a wel come state of af fairs for cli ni cians and ad min is trators who would pre fer to de vote great time and ef fort to pro vid ing treat ment for the most se ri ously ill pa tients, rather than be ing forced jailors of the sick and im potently watch them de te ri o rate in the commu nity while ef fec tive med i cines are avail able.
The in tro duc tion sketches out the var i ous is sues for dis cus sion in the body of the book. A 17-page ta ble of con tents outlines in de tail its var i ous top ics and subtopics.
The au thors em pha size that the book is writ ten from a "hu man needs per spective," com pared with a 1987 book that had a sim i lar ti tle by H Sav age and Carla McKaguei which, in keep ing with the times, took a civil lib er tar ian per spec tive. The au thor's ex po si tion of the backgrounds and pre mises is what cap tures the pur pose and sets the tone for ap pre ciat ing ev ery thing about it. What's im portant and pro gres sive about the book is the rec og ni tion and ac cep tance of "men tal ill ness" as a le gal prem ise.
The book's con tent is or ga nized into 12 chap ters that are sub di vided fur ther into mul ti ple sub head ings and sub-subheadings. In the first and in troduc tory chap ter, the au thors dis cuss the book's scope and re view the laws and pol i cies rel e vant to the man age ment of se ri ous men tal ill ness and men tal health re form ac tiv i ties and pro cesses in Canada. It also pro vides a sum mary of how its con tent is struc tured.
Chap ter 2 sum ma rizes leg is la tion across Can ada that may ap ply when as sess ing and treat ing the in vol un tary pa tient (that is, pro vin cial men tal health acts, var i ous pro vin cial con sent and sub sti tute de cision-making leg is la tion, and the Crim i nal Code of Can ada). Dif fer ences among the spe cific laws in each prov ince are elab orated in Chap ters 5 and 9. Chap ter 3 en titled "Men tal Scan: His tor i cal, Le gal, Ser vice and Ad vo cacy," es tab lishes the his toric ground ing of Ca na dian law in the Brit ish le gal tra di tion and its dom inant in flu ence on Ca na dian law into the 1960s. Such leg is la tion pro vided for invol un tary com mit tal with im plied permis sion to treat and no pro vi sion for safe guard of per sonal rights. It men tions that sev eral fac tors sub se quently in fluenced the evo lu tion of Ca na dian laws, in clud ing le gal case de ci sions in the US, and a strong antipsychiatry trend in West ern so ci ety, which was prev a lent in the late 1960s to 1970s. This trend includes the writ ings of psy chi a trists, such as Thomas Szasz, Lang, and Rosenham. The in flu ence of the so cial and com munity psy chi a try move ment was also impor tant, and it re flected the so cial cau sa tion the o ries that were ex tant at the time. Also im por tant at that time was the civil rights move ment. These all led to high "thresh old dan ger ous ness" cri te ria for com mit tal and the sep a ra tion of treatment from in vol un tary ad mis sion. The chap ter shows how cases in volv ing the need for treat ment ques tions ver sus the right to re fuse in flu enced this trend. Over time, ex pe ri ence with dan ger ous pa tients led to soft en ing and broad en ing of commit tal cri te ria from dan ger ous ness to "need-for-treatment," as a re sult of vi olence and men tal and so cial de te ri o ra tion of un treated pa tients.
The chap ter ex plains how US case law has in flu enced the evo lu tion of Can ada's men tal health law, which trails and mirrors the changes in US states in many ways. In ad di tion, it ex plains the im pact of in tro duc ing the Char ter of Rights, which led to a coun try-wide re view of pro vin cial laws-in clud ing men tal health-to con form them with this impor tant part of the Con sti tu tion Act. In the pro cess, there has been a pro found change in the le gal en vi ron ment.
Chap ter 4, en ti tled "The Na ture, Causes and Treat ment of Men tal Ill ness," notes the le gal ver sus clin i cal and med i cal concept of men tal dis or der used in men tal health acts and the nar row and broad le gal def i ni tions. In prac tice, the ap pli cation of the act must deal with the clin i cal re al ity of men tal ill ness-that is, its subjec tive and ob jec tive im pact on the patient's per son and life.
Fur ther, it must deal with le gal and mental health pro fes sion als (for ex am ple, the po lice) who will be in volved with men tal health pa tients. The ma te rial in the chapter is writ ten at a level that is clearly compre hen si ble. It uses am ple il lus tra tions that ap ply to sit u a tions that have been, or may be, en coun tered while deal ing with the men tally ill in the com mu nity. Ex amples in clude the de lu sional pa tient threaten ing vi o lence, the re la tion of hal lu ci na tions and de lu sions to vi o lence, and the sui cide fre quency in var i ous psychi at ric dis or ders. In con clu sion, the mate rial co mes alive and is made more mem o ra ble by the ap pro pri ate use of details from im por tant stud ies. This is partic u larly well done in the sec tion on schizo phre nia. The ref er ences to med ica tion and hos pi tal iza tion make the follow ing point: this is a gen u ine bi o log i cal ill ness, and phar ma co logic treat ment and early in ter ven tion have de mon strable ben e fits.
Pres enting the ar ray of ma jor men tal symp toms in tab u lar clas si fi ca tion of 5 groups (re al ity dis tor tion, dis or ga ni zation, psychomotor ex ci ta tion, psychomotor pov erty, and de pres sion) pro vides a use ful struc ture for think ing about symp toms with out over sim pli fi ca tion.
When the au thor writes "treat ment is usu ally ef fec tive in al le vi at ing the symptoms that cre ate risks to pa tient, and others" and that "the risks of ad mis sion to hos pi tal are far less than the risk to untreated ill ness," I feel that the case has been made.
Chap ter 5, "Cri te ria for In vol un tary Admis sion to Hos pi tal," and Chap ter 6, "Ad mis sion Pro ce dures and Hos pi taliza tion," deal with is sues of hos pi tal admis sions. The dis cus sion in Chap ter 5 on the back ground in for ma tion for the anal y sis of in vol un tary ad mis sion cri teria is quite thor ough and cov ers defi nitional is sues, as well as the his toric and sociopolitical cli mate in Can ada. Further, it cov ers rel e vant ju ris dic tions, such as the UK and the US. In Can ada the current in vol un tary ad mis sions cri te ria are based on the Char ter of Rights and evolved from ear lier com mit tal cri te ria, based on the Brit ish North Amer ica Act. Sev eral is sues of im por tance in this evolu tion are dis cussed (for ex am ple, the ques tion of the pur pose of in vol un tary ad mis sion and the im pli ca tions for court de ci sions in such cases, which are included un der such cri te ria). In ad di tion, Chap ter 5 cov ers the sep a ra tion of in volun tary ad mis sion from treat ment, the evo lu tion from broader to nar rower crite ria of im me di acy and dan ger ous ness un der the civil lib er tar ian in flu ence, and the more re cent broad en ing to the preven tion-of-deterioration cri te ria of the hu man in ter est move ment.
Dur ing this anal y sis, sev eral im por tant points are dis cussed-one such point is that, un for tu nately, most Ca na dian Mental Health Acts, in clud ing On tario's, do not state their pur pose. Stating the purpose would pro vide a guide to their in terpre ta tion and would make court de ci sions more im por tant.
An in trigu ing dis cus sion about ex pe riences in dif fer ent prov inces -with broad ver sus nar row def i ni tions of mental dis or ders-shows con cep tual in consis ten cies in the var i ous defi ni tional el e ments of a "men tal dis or der" among the 7 prov inces that have spe cific def i nitions. Cer tain psy chi at ric dis or ders such as at ten tion-deficit hy per ac tiv ity dis order (ADHD), oppositional de fi ant dis order (ODD), and psy chop a thy are not plainly in cluded. Clearly, we need to study the con se quences for pa tients that are un der these dif fer ent def i ni tions in dif fer ent prov inces. It looks as if part of the con tro versy in this area over what diag no ses should be in cluded is more related to the fact that some di ag no ses de note men tal states while oth ers de note traits. How ever, what is most im por tant for most in vol un tary ad mis sions is the men tal state of the pa tient. Peo ple are admit ted be cause they are in an at-risk state, ei ther im me di ate or pre dict able by history, and this may be in de pend ent of the DSM di ag no sis.
This chap ter ef fec tively uses a case exam ple to dem on strate and high light impor tant is sues and points of con tro versy among the le gal men tal health and ad vocacy com mu ni ties. Chap ter 7, "Psy chi at ric Treat ment Autho ri za tion and Re fusal," and Chap ter 8, "As sisted Com mu nity Treat ment," deal with com pul sory treat ment. Chap ter 7 pro vides a his tory of the evo lu tion of the sep a ra tion of au thor ity to treat from the power to de tain. Fur ther, it com pares and con trasts the 2 pro ce dural mod els for autho riz ing treat ment in Can ada: the state model and the pri vate model. The au thors take on the sur pris ing task of mak ing a case for the in vol un tary treatment of the in vol un tarily de tained pa tient un der the Char ter of Rights, in part, by show ing that de lay and re fusal of treatment de prive pa tients of cer tain Char ter rights by ex pos ing them to harm that may flow from their be hav iour in the untreated state. The pa tient is de prived of "free dom of thought and lib erty" that would eas ily be re stored with ap pro pri ate avail able treat ments. This anal y sis ap propri ately uses the Flem ing ver sus Reid case (4O.R) (3A) 74 (CA). Chap ter 8 provides the back ground to the de vel op ment of var i ous forms of as sisted com mu nity treat ment, such as ex tended leaves and com mu nity treat ment or ders. All sides of the is sue are dis cussed, in clud ing the impor tance of broader de ten tion cri te ria, evi dence for the ef fec tive ness of as sisted com mu nity treat ment, and the im portance of ap pro pri ate sup port ive sub sti tute de ci sion leg is la tion. The au thors pro vide their own rec om men da tions for a model as sisted com mu nity treat ment law.
The next 3 chap ters, 9 to 11, deal with the top ics of "Rights and Safe guards," "Man dated Ser vices and Com pre hen sive Men tal Health Leg is la tion," and "Psy chiat ric Treat ment and the Crim i nal Jus tice Sys tem." Chap ter 9 dis cusses the le gal bases for the pro tec tion of the rights of in vol un tary pa tients and com pares and con trasts the var i ous rights and safeguard ing mech a nisms within the men tal health acts of dif fer ent prov inces and terri to ries. The au thors use a hy po thet i cal case to dem on strate how treat ment dif fers from one ju ris dic tion to an other. The chap ter ends with sev eral rec om men dations (for ex am ple, make a nonbinding sec ond opin ion by a psy chi a trist avail able to in vol un tary pa tients, but only af ter the first re newal cer tif i cate).
Chap ter 10 dis cusses com pre hen sive "Men tal Health Leg is la tion." Com prehen sive Men tal Health Leg is la tion (CMHL) is de scribed as "a leg is la tive under pin ning for a com pre hen sive men tal health care sys tem." It ob li gates the states to pro vide a full range of ser vices that persons with se ri ous men tal ill nesses re quire and that are im plied in the in vol un tary deten tion and treat ment pro vi sions of the Men tal Health Act. Re stricting in di vid ual rights should be ac com pa nied by guar anteed avail able ap pro pri ate treat ment. Although this is what psy chi at ric cli ni cians would all wish for, it is al most non ex istent. The au thors' sup port for CMHL is tem pered by 3 ca ve ats: 1) leg is la tion cannot sub sti tute for proper plan ning, 2) legis la tion can not sub sti tute for de liv ery of ser vices, and 3) leg is la tion should be drafted to pro vide the flex i bil ity that allows for treat ment in no va tion. Who can dis agree with this?
Chap ter 11, en ti tled "Psy chi at ric Treatment and the Crim i nal Jus tice Sys tem," dis cusses the in crease in the num ber of per sons with men tal ill ness in the crim inal jus tice sys tem over the last 20 years. In ad di tion, it re lays the var i ous le gal mech a nisms by which such an in di vid ual may be come a "pa tient" and how that indi vid ual ob tains psy chi at ric as sess ment and treat ment (for ex am ple, through diver sion pro grams, re mands, and be ing judged not em i nently re spon si ble by reason of men tal dis or der [MCRMD]). No rec om men da tions are made.
The fi nal chap ter, en ti tled "Trends and Rec om men da tions," draws to gether "the ma jor pol icy themes in men tal health leg is la tion and ex am ines likely de vel opments in sci en tific knowl edge and treatment, the ser vice sys tem, and le gal trends that may shape the de vel op ment of mental health laws in Can ada." It is one of the more in ter est ing chap ters. It cul mi nates in the pro posal of a model Men tal Health Act. It fore sees men tal health leg is la tion fa cil i tat ing more treat ment of per sons with se ri ous men tal ill ness at the ear li est pos si ble stage in the com mu nity. Be cause of glob al iza tion trends, ex pe ri ence in other dem o cratic ju ris dic tions will af fect leg is la tion. It adopts a "hu man needs perspec tive," and in cludes the best el e ments of ex ist ing pro vin cial men tal health acts in Can ada, and adds el e ments of the CMHA leg is la tion pro posal. This is an act most psy chi a trists would love! A sec tion en ti tled "To wards the Na tional De vel op ment of Men tal Health Law and Pol icy" pre cedes the pro posed Men tal Health Act. It makes sev eral points on which men tal health cli ni cians would not dis agree. Spe cifically, it points out that the con cepts of "best prac tice" and ev idence-based prac tice should be ap plied in an a lyz ing men tal health law and pol icy and that men tal health laws and pol i cies should be eval u ated on the de gree to which they fo cus on ther a peu tic and antitherapeutic out comes, a con cept called "ther a peu tic ju ris pru dence."
The book de clares its treat ment-oriented ap proach to men tal health leg is la tion and pol icy-making in the fore words and in ex plicit state ments and re state ments in the early chap ters. The early parts of the book are slow and some times rep e ti tious with overexplaining. It makes one wonder about the in tended tar get au di ence of the book. Was it tar geted at men tal health and le gal pro fes sion als, at the psy chi at ric cli ents, or at the gen eral pub lic, in clud ing pa tients and their fam i lies and rep re sen tatives? The lan guage, the exhaustiveness, and the level of dis cus sion seemed more tar geted at the lay pub lic. The de gree of in tel lec tual rig our, how ever, in creases in the lat ter chap ters and seems to rise climac ti cally to the fi nal chap ters, in "Trends and Rec om men da tions." In this chap ter, a model men tal health treat ment act is pro posed; it con tains some very pro gres sive ideas that emerge from the au thor's crit i cal re view and anal y sis of men tal health leg is la tion across the coun try, in clud ing real-world ex pe riences with these acts, the out come of legal chal lenges to these acts, and a com par a tive look at non-Canadian ju ris dic tions.
The ideas re flect a bal ance be tween an ap pre ci a tion of the re al ity of men tal illness and the value of treat ment vs the need for safe guard of in di vid ual rights that can only come from close and sometimes per sonal ex pe ri ence with se ri ous men tal ill ness. The ar gu ment for the hu man in ter est po si tion is well-reasoned and sup ported by crit i cal ex am i na tion of avail able and grow ing sci en tific lit er ature. The anal y sis of the Flem ing ver sus Reid case il lus trates how even the court may be in flu enced by antipsychiatric pro pa ganda and the im por tance of having fac tual and readily un der stand able in for ma tion avail able to the court and the pub lic to coun ter antipsychiatric at titudes and to pro vide sound bases for judi cial rea son ing.
The book is a tri umph of rea son over rhet o ric and of in for ma tion over emotion. Nonphysicians (even law yers) who have taken the care to truly in form themselves about men tal ill ness, about its causes and ef fects, and about its treatments and out comes can come to rea sonable po si tions of co op er a tion with cli ni cians in the best in ter est of pa tients. It is the best ar gu ment for the pub lic dissem i na tion of avail able in for ma tion about men tal ill ness. Phy si cians who treat per sons with se vere men tal ill ness, judges, law yers, fam i lies, and pa tients them selves should read this book. It will also in ter est stu dents and pro fes sion als in men tal health law, and it will as sist admin is tra tors and min is try bu reau crats to de sign le gally and sci en tif i cally pro gressive men tal health sys tems. It can provide a blue print for fu ture re view and re form of men tal health acts.
It is well worth the price of $110.00 Ca na dian.
